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Ten ceuts per line for each insertion.

iry All communications on business connected
with this paper must be directed to the "American
Organ," Washington city, and be postrpatd.
if All advertisements for the " Ihynn" should

be handed into the offlos before twelve o clock, M., ol
the day of publication.

Oar Priswiples.
First. Wo shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization/or if that cannot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent future immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one yearn, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of objuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or'criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they come, all such for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter rcach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satinactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof.

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-born citizen to any
office of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persons in the army
or navy in time of war; maintaining, as we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth} and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the enjoy¬
ment of life, liberty and property, under our

institutions, without seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

Fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform of an oath
to support the Constitution of the United
States, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to any office of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Constitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
(>otentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.
. Fifth, We shall maintain the doctrine that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person offoreign birth, who has not been first
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalisation pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provtoons of
the constitution. >

Sixth. We shall oppose, now and heroaAw,
any 44 union of Ghmtck ami State," nojpttcr
what .plans of religionists shall seek dforing
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
vested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it sb a cardinal maxim, thai religion*faith is a
question between each individual and his God,
and over which no political government, orother
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all " higher law"
doctrines, by whieh the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherehts
or followers of either, or bf any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, the Union as it ex¬
ists, and the rights of the States, without di-
minntion as guaranteed thereby: ofiposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may assail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic, measures, or

Whig measures; but w« shall oppose those who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain those who
sustain our doctrinoa

Tieelfth. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build up an " American party,1
whose maxim shall be:

Amwucawb shall wilk thwk Cotnmrrf

M. T. PARKER,
House and ftiffn Painter and Oln*»or.

No. SO Ixmlsiana avenoe, between (tth and 7th sts.
dec IS.dly

person* desirous of sob¬
bing to the Amkbicak Ok«ak will please lesve

tbeir ntmfts and residence at Wm. B. Richard*. -Jr.
Fancy Htore, at E*chang« Block, at II. ManaflakPiTobsooo Htore, on Royal street, or st the Agencr, St.
Aseph street, two dorir* south of King, or st James
Kntwistle, Jr.,'Dr^|(t«L King street, two doors smith
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.

J. T. AUDLEY, Agent.
nov 80

gfJOHN P*HALL, agent for the A meri-
oaoOlfal), Tth Wart, Wo. S44 Sth street south, be¬
tween F and (J. Persons who desire to subscribe k>r
(be ptwr will please leave their names and reaMeno*
at MrHall's, and Mr. Boawell's I>rug Store, eomer
of 7th street and Virginia avenue
» Kir THOMAS E. JACOBS, AfMIt lir
the American Organ, for the fifth and si*th Wards.
Offlee in Odd Fellows' Hall, near the Marine Oarn
son.

The following proamble and resolutions,
adopted at a mass meeting of the eitiaena of
Washington, on the 27th day of 8«pUmber
last, present tha general ae»tta»ta <* the
" American party"in this city, and w.U doubt¬
less be read with interest by the friends of
American principles throughout the country,
to wit:

..Whereas, a publia meeting of citueua of W^hing-ton washed »t Carusi's SaToon, on thel»th instant,ui£>n a call mUe In and approved by the Executive
own. the proceedings of which, in the resolutions
taulU) have beon adopted at that meeting, and in the
Mteeches of certain £>ksctad orators at a subsequent
uliourued meeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the columns of said organ, and ita kindred
presses, with approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, howevor droesod up in abstract nrofessions of
patriotism, aauati principles dear to the Amononuheart and necessary to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of <mr country; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to rtnwvo
from public employment such olhceholders as euter-
tain those priuoiples, thereby to perpetrate 'a ruthless
proscription of both Whigs and Democrata for an
honest difference of opinion: therefore.
J&etoM, That mere protessions of love to the con¬

stitution and to civil end religious freedom, when
oontradioted by actions, cannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whoseapprehensions have been excited at beholding tho
strides that haw been made towsrd a oomplete con¬
trol of our government by the subject* of a foreign
potentate well-known as the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrow they
are solemnly devoted.

Ruoltxd, That, as vigilant custodians of tost bene¬
ficent system of civil and religious freedom bequeath¬ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our duty
to meet and repel all ineidioua attacks upon our lib¬
erties as well as all open assaults; and that we view
with indignation ana alarm the assertion of pnnci-

Stated, subversive of our republican institutions,which constitute agressions of such a character
that, if not now resisted, wOt lead, at no distant day,to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the complete establishment of despotism.Uetolvfd, That while, In the past political divisions. ii

'
i un.;^ onA hnmitf>ni^ WA ilAVfi

the prewrit crisis of danger to all that both partie*hold dear we will bury every remembrance of pastopposition, and " pledge to each other our lives, our
and our sacred honor" not to cease onr ex-

ertions natil our country shall be freed bom the

Th*r^praMm. as the cardinal princi¬
ples of our political and moral creed, a sacred regard
for the constitution in all ita provisions, upon which
are baaed our glorious American principles.freedomof speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school
for the diffusion of intelligeuoe, sanctified ty au openBible as the rule of faith and practice, holding as an
established principle that Intelligence and virtue are
essential to the sueeeaa of a free government.

Jtaolted, That while we welcome to our country
the victims of tyranny from foreign and oftr
them a place by our side under the shield of oureon-SoA'we claim for Americas the n«ht togovenitheir own country; and those who do not like wr
government hare our hearty consent to go elsewhere
''j^^^That^t^fourth resolution of the meeting
at Carusi's Saloon, recommending to the President ot
the United 8tates proscription of all ofooers of the
federal government who may have thought fit to be-
oome members of the association of Know Knoth-
ings.a recommendation which, before Ita adoption,had been recognised and acted upon by the Bmcu-
tire of the United States.proposes an alarming and
dangerous infraction of the principles or aelf-govoni-
ment. and calls for the prompt and decisive renuKe"uirtS free citisens ol tiJe United States, without
distinction of party, sect, or creed.

,Retolved, That every Protectant 4*mmaation in
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church sad Stata In which
principle many American Catbotica sincerely w>°e<'riwhile on the other hand, the Papal ChureTi abroad
openly, and always, aad everywhere maintains the
doctrine of obedienoe of the civil to the eoclaaiaatical
authority, both in Europe and America ( the sad and
ruinous effects of winch, in tho one, ate seen in
oonntless emigrants flying' from ita tyrannv and
misery to our own happyland, and m the other, in
the ignoranoe and poverty ot the
wealth and vtoes of &e ciergT, andItathe oe«elea.
insurrections, usmMM, awl proverbial instability
of our Southern stater Republics.Rmilvtd That upon theae principles we appeni

those who oontrolled the prooeediMlfe Tet *. wl11

SiSXiS'EgSCZSIEi'wsK fcf «.«.«
to entertaP rflaieriean and Protestant aentimenta,
and *i»«ject tits mercenary suggestion myed uponhi. Wrthe fourth resolution of tfie meeting last week,
as a oovert scheme to gratify the appattta of office-
seekers at the expanse ef many who sealously sod
efficiently aided in his elevation to power, and whose
removal under existing circumstances will Or an in¬
delible stain nmn him aa . man and aa thaPreaident

Mttolvfd That having seen the denunciations that
dhnost daily issue from certain preset. against the
" fuaioniata af the North, who are denounaed aa ab¬
sorbed in "the traitorous fcctions which distract
those States, by whioh'they are one after another be-
lug placed in opposition to the adrainistoation, we
were astonished to hoar the pressing inviUon in the
second resolution of our opponents to men or an po-liWcal opinions, wtthout regard ta their pootweJantecedent*," ta form a "ftasiaa" with them in thrfr
ftiture action.an invitation broad enough to include
Oarrison, Abby Kelly, and Fr^. Douglas, besides
their coadjutors in the two housee of Oongre*
/;»W, That we, too appeal to all Americans

who tove tie Union, whioh "must be preaerved, and
the constitution, whioh established and maintains it.
and the rights of the States which compose It, and
Mpeetally te the religions, the moral, aad the order-IrTing rfniTT" to unite with us in effeoUng the re-

sajsair..^,testis;
oareer of interested and ukSmafalnM .sa^agogusashould be checked, and the government be ptaoed in
the hands of men acquainted with its charaqH* and
spirit, and who duly value ita countless Maaaings.
Aad whereas we belieivs in the oompeteney, "biUtv,

and right of Amerloan-born altisena to govern their
own oounlry: therefore

JUtolo*d, That we will not vote for not aaaist la
elevatingKiretgiiers by birth to offices of trust, emol^umenL or honor under our government: nor inn we
vote for or sssist In elevsting to snch "moo* anyAmerican-born citisens who racortlse or hold torn-
selves under any allegiance whatever to aay foreign

"««ht to be
tfitallv repealed or materially altered, and the term of
residenoe before admission to ths rights or citiieu-
ship ba extended U> the period or twenty-one years.

(9-PERSONS reaiding in the First and
Seoopd wards desiring to subscribe to theAasW-
o** Obcak," will leave their names at William H.
Hilton's, Agent. No. IBS. Seventh street, betwwufland K, and at Mr Oarmlrs shoe store, No. 117 Pana-
svlvnnta avsnes, between Twentieth and Twentyfatataw*. *°* *
pr Persons residing in the M Of 4thwards, who deelre to beoome subscribers to the Dallyor Weekly American Organ, will leave their semen

and number of reeidenoe at either oT the followingplaces, via: Adamson's Boak and P*iodical Htore,Seventh street, opposite the Post Office Kvaiis's
Drug Store, corner or Seventh and L, or E. \. Payne s
Drug Store, onrner of Fourth and MaseMhii^ts
avenue. R BAT,^ ,nov 14 A^nt
[j-ov ()eor|ftowB Hnbscrlbrrs who do

not receive the pajwr regi'jsrly, wilUeava their name
and address at WJch k Wilson s, J""«l>l'a,
or Dr. I.inthlcum's. «. CAbHOUN,
noT j 5 No. M, Jefferson street.

H. JOHNSON, Fnaiily Grocer, comer
. of Seventh and K streets, No. 4»», Is b«ng con¬

stantly supplied with fresh fsmily Groceries of sll
kinds, to which he respectftiWy aolWta the pabnwp
rfhis frieuda. ^

PW A III' *. STEFOBNS, '

ENNHV1.TANIA Aveetw, between eth
snd 10th sttwta have just raowred a Isirge sa-

sortment of Cloths, Cssslmers, snd^Yrsting, wb.ch
they will have made up to order in the most faanion-

Atanfoin hand a very large stock of ready-madeClothing, which they will sell as chsap aa arty other
establishment In the United States. dec 4

AN ACT for establishing religious freedom, pausedin the Assembly of Virginia in the beginning of
the year 1786: HWeil aware that Almighty Qod hath creatcd the

qiind free ; that all attempts to influence it by tem-1
poral punishments or burdens, or by civil incapa¬citations, tend only to beget habits of hypocrisyand meanness, and are a depurture from the planoftiw Holy Author of*our religion, who, being Lordboth of body and of mind, yet chose not to prop¬agate by cocrcions on either, as was in his almighty
power to do; that the impious presumption of leg*islatares and rulers, eivil as well as ecclesiastical,who, beiug themselves but fallible aud uninspired
men, have assumed dominion over the faith ol'
others, sottiug up their own opinions and modes of
thinking as the only true and infallible, and as such
endeavoring to impose them upon others, hath es-
tabliahed and maintained false religions over the

Catest part of the world, and through all time;
t to compel a man to furnish contributions of

money for the propagation of opinions which ho
disbelieves, is Hinfhl and tyrannical; that even the
forcing him to support this or that teacher of Ida
own religious persuasion is depriving him of the
comfortable liberty of giving lus contributions
to the particulrr pastor whose morals he would
make his pattern, and whose powers he feels most
persuasive to righteousness, and iswithdrawingfromthe ministry those temporal rowards, which, pro¬ceeding from an approbation of their personal con¬
duct, are an additional incitement to earnest and
unremitting labbrs for the instruction of mankind;that our civil rights have no dependence on our re¬
ligious opinions more than our opinions in physics
or geometry ; that, thorefore, the proscribing of
any citizen as unworthy the public confidence by
laying upon him au incapacity of beiug called to
the offices of trust and emolument, unless he pro¬fess or renounce this or that religious opinion, is
depriving him injuriously of those privileges and
advantages to which, in common with his fellow-
citizens, he has a natural rightthat it tends also
to corrupt the principles of the very religion it is
meant to encourage, by bribing, with a monopolyof worldly honors, those who win externally pro¬fess and conform to it; that though, indeed, those
are criminal who do not witlistand such tempta¬
tions, yet neither are those iunocont who lay the
bait in their way ; that to suffer the civil ma¬
gistrate to Intrude his powers into the field of opin¬
ion, and to restrain the profession or propagation of
principles, on the supposition of their ill tendency,is a dangerous fallacy, which at oucc destroys all
religious liberty, because, he being of course judgeof that tendency, will make his opinions the rule
of judgment, and approve or condemn the senti¬
ments of others only as they shall square with, or
differ from,, his own; that it is time enough, for the
rightful purposes of civil government, for its offi¬
cers to interfere when principles break out into
overt acts against pence and good order; aud,
finally, that truth Is great, and will prevail if left to
herself, that she is the proper and sufficient antag-
ouist of error, and has nothing to fear from the
conflict, unless by human interposition disarmed of
her natural weapons, free MgumetiL aud debute,
errors ceasing to be dangerons when it is permittedfreely to combat'them.
Be it, thartfare, mooted by the General A*-

tembly, That QO nan shall be ooropellcd to fre¬
quent or support any nigious worship, place, or
ministry whatsoever, nor wall he be enforced, re¬
strained, molested, orhardened In hlsbody orgoods,
norshall he otherwise sufferonaccount ofhis religious
opinions or belief, but that ail men shall be free to
profess, and by argument to maintain, their opin¬
ions in matters of religion, and that the santc shall
in no wise diminish, enlarge, or affcct their civil
capacities.
And though we well know this Assembly, elected

by the people for the ordinary purpoees of legis¬lation only, have no power to restrain the acta of
succeeding assemblies, constituted with powersequal to our own: and that, therefore, to declare
this act Irrevocable would be of no effect in law;
yet, we are free to declare, and do declare, that the
rights hereby assorted are of the natural rights of
mankind, and that if any act shall be hereafter
passed to repeal the present, or to narrow its ope¬
rations, such an Met will be an infringement of
natural right.

COFFEES, TEAM, Ac.
rurr received by last arrival* from New
York and Philadelphia
20 packages donblii dined Sugars
16 iibda. Clarified do
10 do Bro. N. O. sod P. B. Sugar
60 bags old government Java and Maracuibo

(Mm
NO do grssw aad white Rio Oofte
00 1-S chests green, aad black Teas, part extra

fine chop
IJQCOML WINKP, AND CIGARS.

« 1-4 aaskaoU-MM A Co.," and -Goddard"
Bwp^r "VinUgu, IMC."

2 1-2 pipes Dark Brandy
M barrel* old rye sod genuine Bourbon Whis¬

key.
An asaortmsot of fine Wines, on draught and

hi bottles
Alan. Jamaica and Santa He Cm Rum
Old UoUbmI iiim aad
Genuine Sebeidam Solinap; >.

,TO,000 Cigars, part Havana, very flue quality.
FISH, CHKEHV. Ae.

100 barrels assorted Mackerel
100 do eastern and Potomac Herring100 boxes scaled do
26 quintals Ht. George's Baak I>ry Ood

100 boxes Cheese, including Dairy and Pine
AppleAlso, a small lot of family Shad in half bbls.

FRUITS, SPICKS, Ac.
100 whole, half and Snarter boxes Raisins
100 drums Smyrna Kijr*

B botes Genoa Citron
8 eases Jar Prons
1 do (Haas top fency boxes and ehoiee Fruit
2 balea Almonds, soft and hard shelled
2 cans E. I. preserved (linger

10 boxes Mscoaroni and Vermaoelli
60 boxes assorted ground HpieesB0 do do toilett SoapsAlso, Pieklee, Oataopa, Flavoring Extracts, Ac, a

large as*ortme*t.
Also. Brooms, Buckets, Mais, Brushes, Ac.
To all <jf wtlleh I Invite attention, offering to sell

on terms and a* priass to please, notwithstanding the
pressure In the money market

B. F. MORfKLL,Lonlstima avenue, opposite Bank of Washingtondec W.lw
_

OEltTI.EMENS' HAIR-DRBWIXfi
nrrAiMaMnirr,
Willard's Hotel.

JOHN H. OIBB8 begs leave to call theI attention ofH* Gentlemen to the above estah-
liahment, where they will And every comfort in the
Shaving, liar-cutting, Curling, Shampooing, and
Hair Dying departments.A lea, tents Wigs, Scalps, and Tonpees, which ar-
tiolss cannot be swiysssss in ths Halted States, and

always on band, or made to order at short notioc.
lis stock of Toilet articles and Furnishing Goods

are carefiilly selected, snd will be fonnd to comprise
the best kinds of Combs, Brushes : Lubin's Extracts;
all sort" of Paris Perfumeries: Guerlain's, Rigges,and other Shaving and Toilet Soatm. Best qnalityRaaors ; nail Knivee ; Penknives; Tweesers, Razor
Strops; genuine Farina Cologne, in long, short, and
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors; Cold Cream, LipSalve, Amondine; and almost every requisite for
the Toilet.

In Famishing Goods he has kid Gloves, white
and oolored; fashionable Ciavats, Soarfs, Neok Ties;winter Glovus; Shirts, Suspenders, Stocks, poeketHandkerchiefs, Collar*, Ac., all of which hare been
purchased from the best houses in New York, and
are warranted to be what they are represented,dee 11.eodftm*

FARfIIONABLE ORERN. TALMA, ANI>
Clonk-making Establishment.No. 4ft itreat, mnJM qf J'enrutgloatiia ar*uw.

T AIM KH desiring to be fitted out in the
mLA most fashionable style with eithrr of the abovc-
naincd articles of dress will do well to call at tin-
above-named estltMishtnent

Also, a Room to rent suitable for an office
dec l

PFbLKTanD PHIVATE LIBRA RIES
fcrnlshed at two-third* their valne, by callingat the New Union Bookstore,dec 2ft fit 474 Penn. avenue.

prospectus
or ths -

"AMERICAN ORCiAN."
A Daily and Weekly Papvr, j>ubk#U#l in W ttekwy-
AN ASSOCIATION^0?' NATi/k AMERICANS.

WK have reached an important crisis in our po¬litical history. Tlut two leadiug parties iu our
country, hitherto separated by broad lines, either of
lirinciple or of policy, difter now scarcely in any thingbut in mmtm.
A National Bank, formerly au essential point ot au-

fereuce between rival parties, has now no advocates.
A ProUctivs Tariff for the sake of protection, which
once divided parties and distracted our National Coun¬
cils, has become obsolete, as a question of party policy.simply because a " revenue tariff" affords incidental
protection to American Manufactures. A modifica¬
tion of the details of our present tariff system is all
that is demanded by the most strenuous advocates of
protection to American Industry,The distribution of the prooeeds of the public lands
among the several States, as formerly claimed by one
party, aud the application of those proceeds solely in
aid of the national Treasury, as claimed bv the other
party, have both yielded to a compromise or these con¬
flicting opinions, so far, at least, as 4o sink these ques¬tions as issues betweon Whigs and Dcmog-ats. A planformed of a compound of "squatter sovereignty, of
" graduation," and of a*" surrender to the States in
whioh they lie, Menu llkoly to withdraw the publiolands from the arena of future party contests.
The unpreteimut of harbor* and riven by congres¬sional aid, on whicli political parties have hitherto

differed at differenttimes, has now become less a oues-
tion of principle than of local and seotlonal contest;and it will doubtless be adjusted by the uext Con¬
gress, upon that basis of liberality and justice de¬
manded by the spirit of the age and the true interests
of the oountry.

,. .Other questions, of minor importance, on which, at
different times, the two prominent parties of the ooun¬
try disagreed, have now, by a change ofcircumstances,
become obsolete. What, then, remain as issues, of
uny theoretical or practical importance bctwwnWnifjsand Democrats? Welraow of none; and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their respective
organizations, they will do so for the mere sakooi the
spoils ofpower t

...,,But uew isauos have arisen, having no reference to
tlie party organisations of Whigs and Domocruto
issues which are vastly important in their bearing
upon the fUture welfare ot the country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, whioh, for years
past, have battled, with alternate success, for political
supremacy.

..., ,A new era is at hand.an era which will be char¬
acterized, in the future history of these States, as the
bra or patriotism ! Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the American ]>eople have spontaneously and sunulta-
neously started wie inquiry." Am kot*m5£'.ca.''8CAPABLB or OOVXIUnKO THKIR COUSMT I This IB-
ouiry ia as universal as it ia natural and nertmcut.
Th« r«»on« is being given in the thousands of Mao-
ciutions sorinainfr up in all portions of tho United
"States, ana resting on the single basis, that the native-
born euiz*M of this Union have the capacity and the
u iU to administer their oum fjovernmeni, to protect the
tights which they have inherited, and to perpetual* the
freedom and independence <>f their native land I

Shall we trace the causes of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the masses of our countrymen T
The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigrationof foreigners into our oeuutry.the confluences ot
permitting such immigrants to enjoy the right of
suffrage.and the degrading effbet of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment: all these have been seen and known to our
people for years past, and yet until note, with tew
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blina to the progress of foreignism in the laud. Wo
need not, on the occasion of presenting this circular
proepectut to the oountry, assign the cajuee for thusudden and general manifestation of the purpose of
the American jieople to take the reina of govern¬
ment Into their own bauds; It in sufficient for the
object we have now in view to state the undeniable
and obvious fast that such purpose exlit*.
We now come forward to present to our fellow-

dtianns the mode and means of concentrating the
Minkma and of harmonizing the action of those who
an disponed to unite in the formation of an " Amer¬
ican amtu," wbons purpose shall be to find a retn<dy
for the mutti/old evils which hu-ve corns up"fi w, and^^areymrly i,icrt*»v>g usuler the duaetnms ope-Iration of our laws of naturaluation t We propose to
establish, in conformity with the wishes of thousands
of the citlxcns of this District, and of a large numberof oor friends in tho different States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
t , ,The publication will commenoe on tha 13th day of

November daily, and on tba 90th weekly.
A ea*h capital, amply su/ftcisiit to commence and

to continue the enterprise haa been subscribed and
secured to be advanced by a number of weolthy and
influential geutlemen; and we are insured a daily
circulation surpassing that of any paper now pub¬lished in Washington city. The number of oot
weekly subscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our frianda in the several Slates, but we have such
ussuranoes that we cannot doubt we shall oouuneuoe
with rno»jI thousands : and that a vest will not trans-

&before our weekly lint will be swelled to more
one hundred thousand.

Our position at the seat of the federal government,the centre of our political system, where all the rep¬resentatives of the Steles, and of the people annually
assemble, and where prominent men of ail parties
periodical It sojourn for many months, is considered
by us, and by our frianda, as the most favorable one
for the publication of the oboak or tb» Amseicam
rArrr: and if the roost untiring devotion to the ad¬
vocacy of the doctrines and policy of this party shall
give us a claim to its support, we know wo shall de¬
serve, and we trust we snail receive it.
We cannot perhaps more distinctly and concisely

define the basis on whioh the America* Organ is es¬
tablished than by presenting the following extract,
which ws oopy anil adopt from an address of a former
President of the Ifusouri Katies American dissocia¬
tion, and published at St. Louis In February, 1841, to
w!ti
"Th« rnnrrroATtBi* or Amsbjca* rntsno* I* or*

object, Amsricax bicihts oca motto, akd the AnzB-
ICAK PAKIT ona cooxonaw."
Our position is thus defined. We shall advocate

mch measure* as will in onr judgment, if carried out,
pcrpetnate our freedom and protect oor native righta;
nor shall ws atanrtime deviate from -the path ol
duty an the organ of the American party, and the ad¬
vocate of American rights.

,We shall neither sustain nor oppose any political
measures on the ground that they emanate froma
Democratic or from a Whig administration ; but we
shall discuss all political questions with the most
perfect frredom from favor or prejudice, toward the
present or any ftitnre administration. Keepuig al¬
ways In vww the principles and pnrposes of the
American party, we shall battle for tliose principles
aud purposes, while as an independent journal, we
shallapprnvc what we think is right anil condemn
what *e think Is wrong In the principles of all public
men and of all political parties. The editor of the
Atnerienn Organ will be a Democrat of the school of
Jeftonmi and Madison, progresaivs in his notions or
public policy, yet consistent in his advocacy of the
rights of the States.

,No easay or editorial shall ever anpeor in the
American Organ, the tendency of which would be to
prejudice tho rights or wound the feelings of the citi¬
zens of any of the States. So far as the influence <*
this paper shall extend, the constitutional rights of
each, and of all the States, shall be maintained. We
hold that tks inhibition of slavery beUmge excbueiaely
to Hose Stales in which it agists. Koch of the .States, for
itself, has ths sole and -xclueivs right to detertmne
whether or not slavery shall exiet within its borders.
We shall therefore oppose all agitotion of ths questionof slavery, either in frmgress or out of it.
The " American Organ" will advocate the free andvntraemnslled exercise of the rights of cmsmsnce. on

all questions connected with religuots faith ; but »t
will, by nil fair and respectful arguments, oppose for-
moa domieuition over American oUmseis, from whatever
quarter it may approach, and as well in matters eccle¬
siastical as in matters political.
A synopsis of the proceedings of Congress during

each semion will be from day to day presented.
Oenaral and local news will be gathered and pub¬

lished, in order that onr patrona may have a general
knowledge of passing events.
The daily paper will be published every afternoon,(except Sundays,) and delivered to subscribers at 10

cents per week, or mailed to subscribers at #JS per
year, payable in advance.

..... ., .The wnekly paper will be published every Monday
morning, at %i per year to single subscribers, pay¬
able in advanee. (iJuha of ten or more will be far
mahed at $1 6n each per year, (if sent to any one post
offlea,) payable to advance.

Advertising is solioitod, at the usual rates; and, as
the Organ will have an extensive cumulation, it will
afford the most desirable medium In this respect.Subscribers will pb**e remit their subscriptions 9n
or before the #Oth day of November directed to
" Amoffkan Organ," Washington City, D. C.
nov 1|.»

Not Complimentary.
The New York Expro* Iim given fair notice

to lU readers that In future it will publish a,
. P«Mble of the debates iu Congress, un¬

less they improve in quality, rt says :

"The interpolation)).as the French call our in-
terrupUons.iiru bo numerous, mo insipid, no obvi-
o y designed by an honorable member merely to
have his name in print-that the pursuit of an idea
diijf Tfif* * " of,w,1""t » mou.tain of

T"? Congrttwioiud debated, the wav Uiev
we carried on, and for the purpoee they are car-

SitumlT nothing.for they, In the main,
vanity

mone,,t gratification of penwnal

s>. Wi° could 'luve from Washington, condensed
in the shortest possible form, the ideas ofmember*

iWeDcrhm r'lf ""'I t!'°y W°Uld boI
,nffi pcihaps, If not important, a* showimr whui
cvermigUbe the peculiar teiiSTof
poitions of our couutry ; but the great majority of
die speeches are made for ' Buncombe,'ind are

Mrt of I? / *° Buncomf»e.«nd hence of no
sort ol interest to anybody elsewhere.

selves
W0U,d Confl"° theni-

Si.lvtsto the actual subject under debate tliev
of W nW ? t!'on cnliv,'n general Inslplditv
0 Washington ; but, as it is, only a tight or a row

MtEnnJfC88wr a "el'8tartl08 t',° P,,hlic ''Ho n

Sfou """¦y" «.

^«.».(iiMAN"7~Purhttp8 a n,oro j°st ond beautiful
compliment was never paid to woman than the
following by Judge Story:
«»3hHh?"°r:ut0 tho 2*2"*. honor of tha sex, be it
said, that in the path of duty no sacrifice in with
them too deai-, high or low? NoZJSU ttwu
is impossible, but to shrink from what love, honor
innocence, and religion requires. The voice of

te°^P°Wer "my pM8 u>»I'oeded.but the
voice Of affection never. The chamber of the siek

K °l-f tbe d>,illK, the^ th0 ('ead, the

wfod?»f h«vUgh 8,19 be' m'd 80 dclicat0 that the
wind of heaven may not too lightly visit her ou
such occasions she loses all courage which knows

consequences. Then she displays
t M nT °,h ncither COU, to diflicul-

ties nor evades them; and that patience in suffer¬
ing which seems victorious even over death itself.

ati.°T; S.*r;-Two chaps ewue in contact
* 0116 01 .?ur restaurants some time since awl

ing * °'lg "wine," wheu the mud and
bad roads becamo Uie topic of their conversatiZ
t ne observed that several teams were stuck in the
mud, axle-tree deep, and that ho saw twenty yokeof oxen straining everv nerve, but without c4ut
JX ^S«7 ' 1,6' '""'"S

StS-B nui. He approach-«»«« liU lu(tu'red what was wrong f"
,, P1*', n®tWng uiftch," replied the teamster
only (pointing to the road) I have a wagon and

four yoke of oxen in the mud, and the plaguey
brutes won't pull a bit I"

l«"*uey

hear(V.lT"lt'"t,-a" °U HoU8i(!r entered, who.

aXL ' 'ng,UI' oftho "Oly, drew up
*chair, and commenced a yarn about what he had

r^8,!*' Fr|uud' *orc .vt>u ever ou the Ameri-

ding throe., the mK wti«'h?«SCdof cou^'
1***~^®

" Quit that, old fellow 1" saluted my ears.
Looking around and seeing nothiu" I couelu

ded to give it another kick, which I dldf; when the
samo voice was heard to exclaim :

" Stop, youYe kicking my luu
"I here discovered that a man was sticking in

the mud, and observed: "u^anig m

'¦ OldfeHew. yon had bettor be getting out of
Lh*t »».«*. «*»>*. or you'll freeze to death P

lie hallowed out;
1 d01|,t » darn." fve a mule under ,nt /"

A celebrated toper, intending to go to a masked
ball, consulted an acuuajntaacc as what #i

ter iie should dlsgui^Cff W C'"rac-

°^8^Pr\ r'T,iod hl« friend, "and your most
lntunate friend will not know you."

bc,e" Mked ,f th« '"«« who
had just flogged him «H hU own fmher, he replied.
Yes, sure enough ho a the parent ov me ; but he

treats me as if I was his sou by another father and

J*? <f?.decP'7 rc»1 "-"kind, to lieamused
wi h friendship; it is a name inveuted uitrely to
Mray credulity; it is intcrcoiuse of interest, not

ofThe nose
tU',U'ftr cr«r bm'It was the bridge

are serious*" t,1Clr tiUie mirth.r"0,8 only

l>^; Hrovp, Alabama, Mr. Jonas Pll-
* 10 Scripture, both of that place.

Homo keep the Scripture* for a show,
lettered and gilt upon their bureaus,
And some to dust and mirths dejrnwle If

JJut Jonas took the wiserpwt_
"" pressed the Scripture to bis heart
And even on his ptflow laid It.

i T!'C JTat '>etween tho night mare and the

l £Z.l0rZ (dl,,Uncc P°l< '*o pole) eiuoe off

ncck
comin* in neck mod

While Dr. Johneou was courting his iulen-U-.l
wife, m order to try her, ho told her tluit he ha<i
no property ; and moreover, he once had an uncle
k ..T * Towhioh the lady repljH that
she had no more property than he had, and as to
her relatives, although she never had one that was
liangcd, she had a^number that deserved to be!

V-bw^:t0 W" Blunder-
Omnl-bus-to

k m all the girls In the room. Bus-ter.. gwersl
kiftrtcr. Jt-plurt-bw-unmn.a thousand kmn«i in
one.

,n

^Noncofus like the crying of another perwn's
" I wont," is a woman's ultimatum.
No man knows, when he goes to law or .r«b.

into a cab, what he will have to pay on getting out

If we all had windows to our breasts, what a de¬
mand there would be for blinds'

to ?T!r "rC fonil"f " opening their minds"

Ion ^.Vl f iT " d'rtT"Hncn ^C.only to let
yon see the foul things that can drop out of it.
The bfead of repentance we cat is often madcol

tlic wild oats wc sow in our youth.
The woodman who " s,)ared that tree," has run

short of wood, and is almost splitting with vexa¬

tion to think how "green" he was. He now "axes"
a donation from tlie gentleman at whoso roquest
his destruetlveness was stayed.
One great reason why men practice generosity

so little in the world is, their finding So little there;
generosity is catching and if so many escape It it
is, in a great degree, from the same reason that
countrymen escape the small pox.because they
meet no one to give It to them.
A country girl, coming from the fU-ld, was

told by her cousin that she looked as fresh na »

daisy kisaed with dew.
" Well, it wasn't any fi-llow by that name, but

all
kiwi me ; confound hi* mrtutv I

hhn th"t everybody would find It out."
There is nothing that takes the starch out of an

aristocrat so soon as to nominate him to some office
that comes before the people. He's as fiiwning as

a dog, and as polite and neighborly as a French
dancing-master.

Tub Intunci o( a Skmhtiv* Mam ik Maw
York..I dined oue day at tllo Irving Horn*.
The next man to uic milt to his neighbor:

" How's flonr to-day ?"
" Why, rising.-wo made a nice tiling of it this

morning.a few thousand.'
Dined next day at the Astor. Man next to mo

observed to Lin triead:
"We*, how's Krie!"'

, ,"Oh, down, air.chill, very dull; but there it

money in It."
Dined next day at St. Nicholas. Man next to

mo said to his neighbor:
" Bhipping business bad, isn't it?"
" I should think so; for you can buy a ship nowfor fire thousand dollars less than you could two

months ago, and freights wo awfolly low."
Dined next day at New York Hotel. Man next

to me said to his neighbor:
" Dy Jove, that is a pretty girl yonder."
"She is so, und besides, is worth a hundred

1 at onco left the table. Heaveus! ex-
claimod I, is there no spot in this great eity where
a man can eat without having such talk crammed
down his throat with his food * Money.money-
money!.Buffalo Courier.
Vai-ck or a Hchoolmahticr..There is uo oltico

higher than that of a teacher of youth, for there U
nothing on earth so precloua as the miud, soul, and
character of the child. No oftlce itiould be regard¬
ed with greater respect. The first minds In a com¬

munity should be cncouraged to assume It. Parents
should do all but impoverish themselves to induco
such to become the guardians of their children.
They should never have the least anxiety to accu¬
mulate property for their children, provided they
can place them under Influences which will awoken
their faculties, inspire them with higher principles,
and fit them to bear a manly, useful, and honorable
part in the world. No language can express the
folly of that economy, which, to leave a fortune to
a child, starves his Intellect and impoverishes his
mind..Chcmning.

Fattinisio Chickens..The Albany Register
says that Could or chickens may be fattened in four
or five days by feeding tlieiu three times daily with
ricc boiled in milk, always fresh, as sourness pre¬
vents them from tattenlng. Give them clear water
to drink. By this method the flesh is made par¬
ticularly white.
A decision just rendered by the United States

Circuit Court at Boston, lias disfranchised two
thousand alien voters, in consequence of the de¬
fective organisation of the police court by which
their papers were issued.

AVER'S PILW.
For all tka purposes .< a

Faaaily Physic.
There has long existed a pub¬lic demand for an effective Pur-

. gative Pill which oould be relied'on as sore and perfectly safe in
its operation. This luts been pre-Vpared to meet that demand, and

i.i i. "an extensive trial of its virtues
has conclusively shown with whatsuocess it accom¬
plishes the purpose designed. It is easy to make a
phvsical I'ill, but not so easy to make the best of all
Pills.oue which should have none of the objections,
but all the advantages of every other. This has beeu
attempted here, and with what suooess we would re¬
spectfully submit to the public decision. It has been
unfortunate for the patient hitherto that almostevery
purgative medicine is acrimonious and irritating to
the bowels This is not. Many of them produoe so
much griping pain and revnlslon in the srstem as to
more than oounterbulenoe-thsgoodto be derivedfrom
them. These Pills produoe no irritation or pain, un¬
less it arises from a previously existing obstruction
or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vege¬
table, no harm can arise from their use in any auau-
titv but it is better that suy medicine should bo
taken judiciously. Minute directions for their use in
the several diseases to which they are applicable are
given on the box. Among the complaints which
hare been speedily cured by them we marmontion
Liver Complaint, in Its various forms of Jsundice,
Indigestion, Languor, and Loss of Apatite, Listies*nessfIrritability, Bilious Headache, Billons Fever,
Fever and Ague, pain in the Side and Loins, for in
truth, all these are but the oonsequence of diseased
action of the lirer. As an aperient, they afford promptand sure relief in Costireness, ill*, OoUc, Dysentery,
Humors, Bcrolula, and Scurry. Colds, with sorsneas
of the body, L'lcers and impurity of the blo*d, In
short, any and evory case where a purgative is re-
'
They have also produced some singularly success-

f\il cureain Rh<nmiti»«P| Omit, Dropey, Orsvel, Bnr-
sipelas, Palpitation of the Heart Pains in theBack,
Stomach and Side. They should be Arscly taken in
the spring of the year, to purify the blood and preparethe srstem for the ehange of seasons. An occasional
dose stimulates the stomach into healthy action, and
reatorea the appetite and vigor. They purify tbo
blood, and, by their stimulant action on the drenU-
tory system, "renovate the strength of the body, and
restore the wasted or diseased energies of the whole
organism. Hence an occasional doae is odvantegwwii
ovtn though no aerious derangement exists; but un¬

necessary dosing should never be carried too far, as

every purgative medicine rednoes the strngtb, when
taken to exoess. The thousand oasea in which a

physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselres to the reason of erery bodj ;
and it Is Mnfidently believed this ptll willI anawsr a
better purnuM titan anything which has hitherto been
available tomankind. When their virtues are cmcw
known the pnbllc will no longer doubt what remedy
to etnplor when in need of a cathartic modicine.
Being sugar-wrapped they are pleasant totake, and

being purely vegetable, no harm can arise from their
use in anv quantity. '

nFor minute directions see the *.n*^"5hc1Dox:Prepared bv Dr. JAM'EH C. AVER, Practical and
Analytical Chemist, Uiwsll, Maaa.

Price 85 cents per bo*. Fire boxes for $ 1 00.

AYEIT8 CUM** PECTORAL,
For the rapid cure of

Cough*. Coldt, Tfixirunet*. IfronrhitU, Whoop¬
ing-Cough, Crovp, A»thma, and Oonmnnp-
Hnn.
This remedr has won for itaelf such notoriety for

its cures of every variety of Pulmonary disease, that
it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evidences of
its virtne* in any community where it has bee" em¬
ployed. So wide is the Held of its usefulness, and so
numerous the oases of Its en res, that almost every
section of the country abounds la persona pabliclvknown, who have been restored from alarming snd
oven desperate diseases of the Iniigs by its use. When
once tried its superiority over erery other medicine
Of its kind is too apparent to escape observation, and
whore its virtues are known, the public no longerhe«iitatc what antidote to employ for the distrsasing snd
dangerous aftectmns of the pulmonary organs which
are Tuoidnnt to our climste. And not only In MUM*
able attacks upon the hinge, bnt for the milder vaw-
ties of Colds, Coughs, Hoarsened, Ac and for child¬
ren it is the pleassiitcst snd safest medicine that can
be obtained.

...

At it htm long hem in roiwtantum UirowrtHwit UMfl
Motion, wo need wot do more Ui«o a**ure propl*
its qnafity is kept up to the best thst it ever has been,
and that thegennine article IimM h^n MA)lf¦ Washington

O. M. L1NTHICUM.
Georgetmrn,

And by all l>rnggisU ercrywhere.
dec 1*.eodm

a C'ARn TO THK PUBLIC.

HAVIJKi retired Ireis ik* I.nmher BusU
news, I wmld Inform my friends and the citi-

sens of Washington that 1 hare resumed the Carneater^ Business at ths old stand of Daris A Oar
rvti. Iu returning my thanks to my friends for their
liberal patronage and assistance, 1 would beg s Con¬
tinuance of the same.

I can bo found at my shop at nny time. In Jackson
Alley, where I am prepared to contract, bnild, sml
do job work on the most reasonable terms, and at the
shortest notice.

....«.

s.«
W. OtSSWT.

PRACTICAL PLUMBING ESTABLISH*
MKNTs

Ko K142 7th Htrcet, opposite the Intelligencer ulnrc'.
WrWl.g rc»DArd hl.nr-1 rangement* in his new store. U now ready to

fWrnish and put np all articles in < the above line of
ImsinMS and would state that, baring scrved sn so-

prenticeahip with a New York Arm, he feels folly
compatent to do all work intrusted to htm, with du

rEr"p,~?wt««i n-i-r.


